
 UNI TED STATES DI STRI CT COURT 
 EASTERN DI STRI CT OF MI SSOURI  
 EASTERN DI VI SI ON 
 
CHAD BROWN, )   

)  
               Plaint iff,  )  

)  
          vs. )  Case No. 4: 15-CV-782 (CEJ)  

)  
CI TY OF COTTLEVI LLE, MI SSOURI , )  
et  al.,  )  

)  
               Defendants. )  
 

MEMORANDUM AND ORDER 

 This m at ter is before the court  on defendants’ m ot ion to part ially dism iss 

plaint iff ’s com plaint  for failure to state a claim , pursuant  to Fed.R.Civ.P. 12(b) (6) .  

Plaint iff has filed a response in opposit ion and the issues are fully br iefed. 

 Plaint iff Chad Brown was a sergeant  employed by the City of Cot t leville. At  

the t im e of the events giving r ise to this dispute, defendant  Scot t  Lewis was the 

chief of police and city adm inist rator and defendant  Bret t  Mitchell was a police 

officer. Plaint iff alleges that  his em ploym ent  was term inated because he joined a 

disfavored union and reported wrongdoing by police officers. He also alleges that  he 

was prosecuted on false charges following his term inat ion. Plaint iff br ings this 

act ion pursuant  42 U.S.C. § 1983, claim ing that  the defendants violated his r ights 

under the First  and Fourteenth Am endm ents to the Const itut ion. He also asserts 

state law claim s of wrongful term inat ion against  the city and defendant  Lewis and 

m alicious prosecut ion against  defendants Lewis and Mitchell.  

 I . Background   

 According to allegat ions in the com plaint ,  m em bers of the police departm ent  

began organizing a police associat ion in 2012. Plaint iff and others elected to j oin 
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“Local 42,”  instead of the Cot t leville Police Associat ion, and were thereafter 

“ targeted”  by the city and defendants Lewis and Mitchell.  Com plaint , ¶¶8-11. I n 

addit ion to joining a r ival union, plaint iff also reported “m isconduct  and illegal acts”  

to the City of Cot t leville,1 including:  (a)  police officers being required to work at  

defendant  Lewis’s bar while being paid by the city;  (b)  policed officers being 

required to work m ore than 40 hours a week without  overt im e pay;  (c)  “ the 

discovery that ”  a supervisor had m isappropriated $3,000 designated for a K-9 fund;  

(d)  “witnessing”  a m ale supervisor sexually harass a fem ale subordinate officer;  

and (e)  police officers being required “ to act ively cam paign against  elected 

candidates of the City.”  Com plaint , ¶12.  

 I n February 2013, defendant  Lewis called a m andatory secret  m eet ing and 

told “ the police officers”  that  they “need[ ed]  to act ively cam paign”  against  the 

m ayor. Com plaint , ¶13. When Lewis discovered that  the m eet ing had been 

recorded, he requested at  least  $1,200 of taxpayer m oney to conduct  “writ ten tests 

and polygraph exam inat ions to t ry to determ ine who had recorded the secret  

m eet ing.”  Com plaint , ¶14.  Lewis required three police officers, all of whom  had 

joined Local 42, to appear for polygraph exam inat ions. Plaint iff appeared on May 

16, 2013. When he said that  he had a lawyer, the polygraph exam iner said that  he 

would reschedule the exam inat ion for another date.  However, Lewis term inated 

plaint iff’s em ploym ent  the following day, stat ing that  it  was “without  cause.”   

Com plaint , ¶16.  Twelve hours later plaint iff received a let ter from  Lewis, stat ing 

that  plaint iff’s term inat ion was for violat ing “certain City policies.”  Com plaint , ¶¶14-

16. 

                                       
1 While the allegat ion is explicit  about  the nature of the “m isconduct  and illegal acts,”  it  does 
not  ident ify the actors.  
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 On June 21, 2013, the St . Charles County prosecutor charged plaint iff with 

four counts of m isdem eanor fraudulent  use of a credit  device, ar ising from  plaint iff’s 

use of city-owned gas cards. On Decem ber 14, 2014, a jury acquit ted plaint iff of all 

charges. Plaint iff alleges that  “ the prosecut ion was init iated by Lewis and Mitchell in 

retaliat ion for [ his]  union associat ion and report ing of illegal acts.”  Com plaint , 

¶¶18-20. 

 I I . Legal Standard 

 The purpose of a m ot ion to dism iss under Rule 12(b) (6)  is to test  the legal 

sufficiency of the com plaint . Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b) (6) . The factual allegat ions of a 

com plaint  are assum ed t rue and const rued in favor of the plaint iff,  “even if it  st r ikes 

a savvy judge that  actual proof of those facts is im probable.”  Bell At lant ic Corp. v.  

Twom bly, 550 U.S. 544, 556 (2007)  (cit ing Swierkiewicz v. Sorem a N.A., 534 U.S. 

506, 508 n.1 (2002) ) ;  Neitzke v. William s, 490 U.S. 319, 327 (1989)  ( “Rule 

12(b) (6)  does not  countenance . .  .  dism issals based on a judge’s disbelief of a 

com plaint ’s factual allegat ions.” ) ;  Scheuer v. Rhodes, 416 U.S. 232, 236 (1974)  

(stat ing that  a well-pleaded com plaint  m ay proceed even if it  appears “ that  a 

recovery is very rem ote and unlikely” ) . The issue is not  whether the plaint iff will 

ult im ately prevail,  but  whether the plaint iff is ent it led to present  evidence in 

support  of his claim . Scheuer, 416 U.S. at  236. A viable com plaint  m ust  include 

“enough facts to state a claim  to relief that  is plausible on its face.”  Twom bly, 550 

U.S. at  570;  see id. at  563 (stat ing that  the “no set  of facts”  language in Conley v. 

Gibson, 355 U.S. 41, 45–46 (1957) , “has earned its ret irem ent ” ) ;  see also Ashcroft  

v. I qbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678–84 (2009)  (holding that  the pleading standard set  forth 
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in Twom bly applies to all civil act ions) . “Factual allegat ions m ust  be enough to raise 

a r ight  to relief above the speculat ive level.”   Twom bly, 550 U.S. at  555. 

 I I I .  Discussion  

 Defendants first  argue that  their  m ot ion to dism iss should be granted 

because plaint iff’s response in opposit ion to the m ot ion was filed one day late and 

plaint iff did not  seek leave to file out  of t im e. The court  will not  order a dism issal 

because of a 24-hour delay.  Plaint iff is granted leave to file his unt im ely response.  

 I n his opposit ion to the defendants’ m ot ion to dism iss, plaint iff m akes factual 

allegat ions that  are not  contained in his com plaint . I n ruling on a m ot ion to dism iss, 

the court ’s considerat ion is lim ited to allegat ions in the com plaint . Because plaint iff 

requests leave to am end his com plaint  in the event  that  the dism issal m ot ion is 

granted, the court  considers whether plaint iff’s addit ional factual allegat ions state a 

claim  for relief.  

  A. Count  I : Violat ion of First  Am endm ent  

 I n Count  I  of the com plaint ,  plaint iff claim s that  his em ploym ent  was 

term inated in violat ion of his First  Am endm ent  r ight  to freedom  of associat ion. He 

alleges that  defendant  Lewis term inated him  because he affiliated with the 

disfavored labor union. He further alleges that  his term inat ion was “authorized, 

approved and/ or rat ified”  by the city and Lewis “as part  of their  broader conspiracy 

to retaliat [ e]  against  union m em bers.”  ¶¶24-26.  Defendant  city argues that  

plaint iff fails to state a claim  against  it  because he does not  allege that  an official 

custom , policy, or pract ice of the city caused his term inat ion or that  defendant  

Lewis was responsible for set t ing policy for the police departm ent .  
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 A claim  brought  against  a m unicipality under § 1983 is sustainable only if a 

const itut ional violat ion has been com m it ted pursuant  to an official custom , policy, 

or pract ice of the city, or is so pervasive am ong non-policym aking em ployees of the 

m unicipalit y so as to const itute a custom  or usage with the force of law. Granda v. 

City of St .  Louis, 472 F.3d 565, 568 (8th Cir. 2007) . Claim s against  a m unicipalit y 

based on the acts of an individual officer or ent ity instead of a writ ten policy have 

succeeded in circum stances where the act ion was not  “ subject  to significant  review”  

because the officer was in a “policy m aking posit ion . .  .  represent [ ing]  the official 

policy of the m unicipality.”  I d. (quot ing McGautha v. Jackson County Collect ions 

Dep’t , 36 F.3d 53, 56 (8th Cir. 1994) ) . “A governm ental subdivision can face 

liabilit y under § 1983 for the final policy decisions of officials in m anagerial or 

execut ive offices, such as . .  .  a police superintendent  m aking final hum an 

resources decisions.”  I d. at  568-69 (cit ing Angarita v. St . Louis County, 981 F.2d 

1537 (8th Cir. 1992) ) . 

 Plaint iff does not  allege that  he was term inated on the basis of an official 

custom , policy or pract ice. I n his opposit ion m em orandum , he argues that  the City 

of Cot t leville is liable because Lewis had final policy-m aking authorit y with respect  

to em ploym ent  decisions, but  this is not  an allegat ion he m ade in his com plaint . 

Even if this allegat ion had been included, plaint iff st ill could not  state a claim  

against  the city based on defendant  Lewis’s act ions. The fact  that  “a part icular 

official — even a policym aking official — has discret ion in the exercise of part icular 

funct ions does not , without  m ore, give r ise to m unicipal liabilit y based on an 

exercise of that  discret ion.”  Davison v. City of Minneapolis,  Minn, 490 F.3d 648, 

659-60 (8th Cir. 2007)  (citat ions om it ted) . Thus, for exam ple, a “ county sheriff 
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m ay have discret ion to hire and fire em ployees without  also being the county 

official responsible for establishing county em ploym ent  policy.”  I d. (quot ing 

Pem baur v. City of Cincinnat i, 475 U.S. 469, 483 n.12 (1986) ) . Whether an official 

had final policym aking authorit y is a quest ion of state law, id. at  661, and, under 

Missouri state law, the m ayor and the board of alderm en of a fourth-class city such 

as Cot t leville are the final policy m akers. Copeland v. Locke, 613 F.3d 875, 882 

(8th Cir. 2010)  (cit ing Mo.Rev.Stat . § 79.110) . Defendant  Lewis was the chief of 

police and city adm inist rator;  thus, as a m at ter of Missouri law, he was not  a final 

policy m aker for the City of Cot t leville with respect  to em ploym ent  decisions. 

 Plaint iff alternat ively argues that  the city is liable for retaliat ing against  him  

for his union associat ion because it  “had full knowledge of the polygraph 

exam inat ions and actually approved the use of taxpayer funds”  for the polygraph 

exam inat ions. Plaint iff has m ade no allegat ions to this effect  in his com plaint . But  

even if he had done so, the city’s decision to provide funds for polygraph 

exam inat ions alone does not  am ount  to retaliat ion or a violat ion of other  

const itut ional protect ions. 

 For these reasons, the city’s m ot ion to dism iss Count  I  for failure to state a 

claim  for relief will be granted.  

  B. Count  I I : Violat ion of Substant ive Due Process Rights 

 I n Count  I I  of his com plaint , plaint iff alleges that  he was m aliciously 

prosecuted without  probable cause in violat ion of his substant ive due process 

r ights.  

 Substant ive due process prevents the governm ent  from  engaging in conduct  

that  shocks the conscience or interferes with r ights im plicit  in the concept  of 
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ordered liberty. Moran v. Clarke, 296 F.3d 638, 643 (8th Cir. 2002) . The state 

violates substant ive due process when it  engages in conduct  that  is so out rageous 

that  it  shocks the conscience or otherwise offends “ judicial not ions of fairness, [ or 

is]  offensive to hum an dignity.”  I d. (alterat ion in or iginal) . “Only the m ost  severe 

violat ions of individual r ights that  result  from  the brutal and inhum ane abuse of 

official power r ise to”  the conscience-shocking level. Davis v. White, No. 14-1722, 

2015 WL 4528367, at  * 5 (8th Cir. July 28, 2015)  (citat ion om it ted) .  “ [ C] onduct  

intended to injure in som e way unjust ifiable by any governm ent  interest  is the sort  

of official act ion m ost  likely to r ise to the conscience-shocking level.”  White v.  

Sm ith, 696 F.3d 740, 757 (8th Cir. 2012)  (quot ing Cnty. of Sacram ento v. Lewis, 

523 U.S. 833, 849 (1998) ) .  

 I n his opposit ion m em orandum , plaint iff alleges for the first  t im e that  

defendants Lewis and Mitchell “ conducted a sham  invest igat ion, failed to ask or 

answer any vital quest ions before init iat ing a prosecut ion, and purposely provided 

false inform at ion in order to have him  prosecuted.”  Mem orandum  in Opposit ion,  

p.2 [ Doc. # 10] . A police officer ’s intent ional or reckless failure to invest igate before 

m aking a com plaint  can support  a substant ive due process claim . See White, 696 

F.3d at  758 ( form er inm ate stated substant ive due process claim  where 

invest igat ing officers coerced and threatened co-defendants into im plicat ing plaint iff 

in a m urder;  repeatedly ignored inconsistencies and im plausibilit ies in the evidence 

im plicat ing plaint iff;  and exercised system at ic pressure to procure his convict ion 

despite the unreliabilit y of the evidence that  he was involved) . However, “ [ i] n all of 

the cases in which the Eighth Circuit  has suggested that  an unfair  invest igat ion m ay 

have deprived the accused of substant ive due process, the invest igat ion caused a 
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separate deprivat ion of life, liberty, or property.”  Lawrence v. City of St .  Paul, 740 

F. Supp. 2d 1026, 1038 (D. Minn. 2010)  (em phasis in or iginal) . Plaint iff “has not  

pointed to, and the Court  has not  found, any Eighth Circuit  case in which an unfair  

invest igat ion — in and of itself — was held to have depr ived the accused of 

substant ive due process.”  I d. Here, the unfair  invest igat ion and m alicious 

prosecut ion occurred after plaint iff was fired, and he was acquit ted on all charges. 

Plaint iff does not  allege either in his com plaint  or in opposit ion to the dism issal 

m ot ion that  he suffered any independent  deprivat ion.  Therefore, Count  I I  of the 

com plaint  will be dism issed for failure to state a claim . 

  C. Count  I I I : W rongful Term inat ion  

 Plaint iff alleges that  the City of Cot t leville and Lewis term inated his 

em ploym ent  in violat ion of Missouri public policy because he reported wrongdoing.  

 Under Missouri law, an at -will em ployee m ay not  be term inated for report ing 

wrongdoing or violat ions of law to superiors or public authorit ies. Fleshner v. 

Pepose Vision I nst ., P.C., 304 S.W.3d 81, 92 (Mo. 2010) . An em ployee term inated 

for report ing wrongdoing has a cause of act ion in tort  for wrongful discharge based 

on the public-policy except ion. I d.  

 The city argues that  it  is ent it led to dism issal of this claim  under Missouri’s 

sovereign im m unity statute, Mo.Rev.Stat . §537.600. I n Missouri, a public ent ity is 

afforded sovereign im m unity from  tort  act ions. Folsom  v. Morgan County, Mo., 

2011 WL 2417009, at  * 9 (W.D. Mo. June 13, 2011) . That  im m unity m ay be waived 

by the purchase of liabilit y insurance.  § 537.610.1. Under Missouri law, the plaint iff 

bears the burden of proving the existence of an insurance policy, and that  the 

term s of the policy cover the plaint iff’s claim s. Topps v. City of Count ry Club Hills,  
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272 S.W.3d 409, 415 (Mo. Ct . App. 2008) . Because the liabilit y of a public ent ity for 

torts is the except ion to the general rule of sovereign im m unity, a plaint iff m ust  

specifically plead facts dem onst rat ing that  the claim  is within an except ion to 

sovereign im m unity. Epps v. City of Pine Lawn, 353 F.3d 588 (8th Cir. 2003) . 

Plaint iff acknowledges that  he has not  m ade the necessary allegat ions and seeks 

leave to am end his com plaint  to cure the deficiency. His request  for leave to am end 

will be granted. 

 Defendant  Lewis argues that  he is ent it led to dism issal of plaint iff’s wrongful 

term inat ion claim  because he was not  plaint iff’s em ployer. Missouri law allows a 

form er em ployee to m aintain a public-policy wrongful discharge cause of act ion only 

against  a form er em ployer. Taylor v. St .  Louis Cnty. Bd. of Elect ion Com m ’rs, 625 

F.3d 1025, 1027 (8th Cir. 2010) . I n Missouri, “ [ t ] he determ inat ion of whether an 

em ployer/ em ployee relat ionship exists is generally based on r ight  of cont rol.”  I d. 

(quot ing Chandler v. Allen, 108 S.W.3d 756, 763 (Mo. Ct . App. 2003)  ( internal 

quotat ion om it ted) . The r ight  of cont rol is affected by factors such as the “extent  of 

cont rol, actual exercise of cont rol, durat ion of employm ent , r ight  to discharge, 

m ethod of paym ent  for services, furnishing of equipm ent , whether the work is part  

of regular business of the em ployer, and the cont ract  of em ploym ent .”  I d. (quot ing 

Chandler, 108 S.W.3d at  763) . No one factor is cont rolling, “but  each m ay be 

considered relevant  to the issue.”  I d. Plaint iff has not  m ade any allegat ions that  

defendant  Lewis exerted the requisite cont rol. He may at tem pt  to cure the 

deficiencies in an am ended com plaint .  

* * * *  

 For the foregoing reasons, 
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 I T I S HEREBY ORDERED  that  defendants’ part ial m ot ion to dism iss [ Doc. 

# 7]  is granted as to the cla im  against  defendant  City of Cot t leville  in Count  

I  and as to a ll cla im s asserted in Count  I I . 

 I T I S FURTHER ORDERED  that  defendants’ m ot ion to dism iss Count  I I I  is 

denied w ithout  prejudice .  

 I T I S FURTHER ORDERED  that  plaint iff shall have 30 days in which to file a 

m ot ion for leave to am end his com plaint  with respect  to the claim  asserted in Count  

I I I .  A copy of the proposed am ended com plaint  m ust  be at tached to the m ot ion as 

an exhibit .  

 I T I S FURTHER ORDERED  that  plaint iff is granted leave to file his 

m em orandum  in opposit ion to the defendants’ m ot ion to dism iss. 

 

        
CAROL E. JACKSON 
UNI TED STATES DI STRI CT JUDGE 

 
Dated this 21st  day of Septem ber, 2015. 
 

 

 


